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ALFALFA FOR OREGON.

Is Proving Good Forngo Crop for tho
miiK

Dy Jameii Diydon, Oretron Agricultural CoIIckb
Corvallln,

There Is n groat deal of milk In tho
ground that wbh not npillod and cried
over, out it io there nevertheless. At
corinm Bcnsono or tho year tho Thous-and-Hcnd-

kalo pulls tho milk out of
mother earth and the cow pulln It out
oi mo Kaio and puts It In tho bucket
There is a period, however, durlntr thr
summer when tho cows go hungry nnd
tho milk languishes in tjio ground be-
cause thoro in no green th ng to pull it
oui nna coax mo cow to fill tho mil
buckut.

vvestern Oregon is one of tho boat
dairy Bectlons of tho union. With mild
open winters In which kale flourishes
and furnishes green succulent food, tho
dairy business thrives all tho
around with tho exception of a short
porlod during tho cummer. During
mis poriou mo land ts out of commie
Blon, tho cows bnrcly subsist on tho
pasture fields and thero is no profit to
tho fnrmor. Forty-cen- t butter and
scarcity of good fresh milk is tho evi
denco of a lack of crecn food.

What is needed in tho valley is a for
age crop that will utilize tho soil nnd
furnish green food and pasture during
tno ary season, will alfalfa fill the
bill7 If alfalfa could bo raised extcn
Bivoly nnd successfully it would chnngi
tho face of nature and add immensely
io mo vniuo or tho farms in tho Wil
Jametto valley. It would increase th
umry prouucui anu mo poultry pro--
uucw; tt would cheapen tho production
or pork nnd beef and mutton.

Alfalfa hns been grown for two
thousands ycarB in tho Mediterranean
region. It has been grown successful
ly In arid parts of America for
century. A gentleman traveling over
what was then regarded as a land unfit
for settlement in Western Nebraska bv
reason of its aridity discovered a thrif
ty green alfalfa plant growing where
no other green thing could bo found for
miles around. That was a demonstra
tion that satisfied the gentleman and
he purchased a largo tract of land for
n trifle. On tho same land ho has since
fed fifty thousand sheep in one season
on alfalfa. Alfalfa goes down into th
depths of tho soil for moisture and
through wireless communication with
the atmosphere brings down from above
food which feeds the plant and enriches
the soil.

uoWi

year

half

Since 1801 the acreage of alfalfa in
Kansas has increased from 34,388 to
015,000 in 1006. A recent bulletin
from that state snye of alfalfa: "Tho
steer feeders and mutton feeders
Kansas, Colorado and Nebraska would
bo lost without it."

At the Kansas station it is stated
A gain or ouu pounds or pork was

made from a ton of alfalfa, and a little
less than that amount gain was
mado from an acre of alfalfa pasture
Again, "We found that 100 pounds of
alfalfa hay saved 90 pounds of corn
Figuring on the basis of these experi
mcnts it is stated that "with green al
falfa producing ten tons per acre (20,
000 pounds) it would produce 2,000
pounds of pork, which, at 4 cents per
pound would bo worth $80 per acre."

Director Durkctt, of tho Kansas sta
Hon, savo: "uy promoting the sue
cessful production of alfalfa the sta
tion has not only extended the domin
ion of an imperial forage crop, but in
so doing has discharged its own entire
expense, and in addition hits added mil
lions of dollars to the wealth of the
state."

At tho Ontario agricultural college
in ten years 30 cuttings, yielding over
5 tons an acre, were made. An expor
imcnt Bhowcd this great soil enrich-
ing qualities. Wheat grown after al-

falfa yielded 01. 5 bushcls-pe- r acre and
after timothy sod 42.1 bushels. In tho
two succeeding years tho alfalfa sod
produced 30.2 bushels of barley nnd 24

bushels of corn, while tho timothy sod
produced 10.7 bushels barley and 17.9
buHhels corn. Tho thrco crops on the
alfalfa sod were worth about $90 while
those on tho timothy Bod wore worth
about $69.

At tho Oregon Agricultural college
alfalfa hus been crowing successfully
for several years, and tests nro boing
made by tho agronomists with different
varieties to determine which will suit
tho conditions best in this state. Tho
station men nro triad at all times to
answer questions in regard to its culti
vation.

A few miles from Corvnllls Mr. W.
II. Hamlin cut this year 200 tons of nl

falfa hay. It yielded about 2K tons
to tho ncro in two cuttiners. Before
seeding to alfalfa tho land had been
"cropped out." In fourteen years
fniirt.o,n erain crons hud been taken
from tho land, nnd Mr. Hamlin ex
plains that on richer land tho yield is

much henvlor. no iurmor uxpuiniH
that tho oldest stand yields tho best,
showintr that it takes Boveral yenrs on
certain classes of soil for tho alfalfa to
mako a good growth.

Tt nnkn na thoucrh an aitaua cam
paign would bo worth millions to this
state.

o Wlmt in lnonnt bv "50 per cont,"
.. . ' ... 1 . !4

M0 per cent," mm so on, upnimim
The percentage given refers to the

ninount of nitroglycerin in tho powder.
For liiHtiuico, a dyniunlto it
supposed to contain iu por cent in
glycerin and 00 per cont of dope.'- '-
F. 8. Thomson, Washington otaio w

Clio, Pullman

A Propomil.
"yes," ho Biild, "I'm In love." .

"Hu'hl" alio replied scornfully. "I
wouldn't caro to bo you."

"And I wouldn't llko you to bo. I'd
rather you were mine." rnunuoipnitt
Press.

Mrs. Ilojio I'vo found out whor6
my huslmnd spends his ovonlngs. Mrs.
Doylo' Whore? Mrs. lloylo At homo.

You seo, I had to stay In myself Inst

night. Harper's Weekly,
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SOPHIA
KITTLE5EN

HEALTH VERY POOR
RESTORED BY PE-RU--

Catarrh Twenty-fiv- e Years-H- ad
a Bad Cough

Miss Sophia Kittlcson, Evanston,
111., writcB:

"I have been troubled with catarrh
for nearly twenty-fiv- e years and have
tried many cures for It, but obtained
very little help.

"Then my brother advised me to try
Pcruna, and I did.

"My health was very poor at tho
time I began taking Peruna. My
throat was very sore and I had a bad
cough.

"Pcruna has cured me. The chronic
catarrh is gone and my health is very
much Improved."

I recommend Peruna to all my
friends who aro troubled as I was."

PCRUNA TABLETS: Some people pre-
fer tablets, rather than medicine in a
fluid form. Such people can obtain Pe-
runa tablets, which represent the
medicinal ingredients of Peruna. Each
tablet equals one average dose of Pe-
runa.

Man-a-li- n the Idea! Laxative
Ask Your Druggist for a Free Pcruna

Almanac for i909.

Tht St. Petersburg correspondent ol
the London Mall saya that ear drumj
made of .thin leaves ot silrsr are- - being
used In the Russian military hospitals foi
diseases of tit ear, to replace defectirt
organs.

Mothers wfll And lira. 'WlnsioWs Boothini
Brrup tba test remedr to utolox their chiidnaluring the teoUtlug porlod.

Slansas to at Cboraa Girl,
I am sorry you can't be my bride, May,

But my father won't glre his consent,
And If he, In a rage, cut me off, May,

Why I nerer could pay for our rent.

But why should we lire any more? May
In death ws should not bs apart.

I suffer alone, and am seized, May,
With a grief that Is searing my heart.

So let'a flee from the odious world, May,
Where there's nothing but troubles and

cares,
Ah, won't it be grand, when ws two, band

in band,
Art climbing the golden stairs?

CITC St. Vltai' Danes anil I'rroai immsm pro
riUntntlr cartd l Dr. 1 .lne' Groat Nerve lio
torar. Hend fur rREE SI.00 trill bottla and treatlu.

Or. B. U. KJlne, Ld., Wl Arch St., Philadelphia, Ta

To A old BlUtnkea.
"I want a bottle of Hybold's Extract,

said the prominent politician ot the
'Steenth ward, stepping into a drug store.

"Uybold's Extract ?" queried the drug
gist. "Thats a medicine I nerer beard
of before."

"I never beard of It, either, until
but I'm under contract to write a test!
monlal for It, and I want to Qnd out what
diseases it claims to be eood for."

You Can Get Allen's foot-Cos- e fHCC.
Wfltn lllitn Q nlin.lA.l 1 I V i

Irce vainnlo ol Allen's Foot-Ha.s- It cum
sweating, hot swollen, aching loot. It makes
new or tignt snocs eay. a certain cure for
corns, inctowing nails and biinloin. All drug'
gluts velllt. 26c. Don't accept any substitute

Let's flee from this odious world, May,
And go to the land of frothless sodas,

thumhlcss waiters and countless de
lights; where your pipe doesn't go
out every few minutes and you
don't have to tramp ten miles to
get a 'check cashed.

Tale Record.

Lame Back Prescription.
Tho increased use of whiskey for

amo back rheumatism is causing con
siderable discussion among the medical
fraternity. It is an almost infallible
euro when mixed with certain other in- -

uredients nnd taken properly. Tho fol
lowing formula Is euective: ' To ono
half pint of good whiskey add one
ounce of Toris Compound and one ounco
Syrup Sarsaparillu Compound. Take
in tnulcspoonful doses beforoeach meal
and before retiring,"

Toris compound is a product of the
aboratories of tho Globe Pharmaceuti

cal Co., Chicago, but it as well ns the
other ingredients can bo had from any
good druggist.

llluatrntlutf It,
"Joslah," asked Mrs. Chugwater, look- -

inj, up irom me newspaper soe was reau
ng, "what Is a 'homestretch'?"

'This," answered Mr. Uhugwater, lean- -

ng back In his easy chair, slowly extend- -., i t i iii. i.,nr nis arms at ngnt angles witu nis
body, and accompanying the exercise wlthv

dismal yawn. "You've seen me do It it
.......I ims." Chicago Tribune.

lleit Cough Syrup. latcGood.
W TJt In time. Sold by druggUM.

"Do you think people should bo pun
ished for gambling at tho races?" "A
let of them are lt Mm hii? their moiit'.v
taken nwny from them." Washington
HUH'.

Wie lie tells me nil his secrets. (To

Well, you don't object to Hint, do
you 7 Hhe Oh, I don't know. I think
I'd rather find them out! London
Opinion.

Tho Mnld Do you believe It's un
lucky to get married on n Friday? Thi
Abominable Bachelor Certainly. Why
should Friday be an exception? BInek

'and White.
Molly When you spoke to father,

did you tell him you hnd $500 In tho
bunk? OeorgL Yes. Molly And what
did ho sny? George He borrowed It.
--Sketchy Bits.

Tho Judge Was your chauffeur
guilty In this nccldent? The Prisoner

No, your honor, the victim was run
over In entire compliance with the or-

dinance. Green Bug.
"I can not lire but a week longer

tvlzout you J" "Really, duke? Now bow
can you fix on n specific length of
time?" "Zc In lid lord fix on It, miss;
uot I." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

"Pardon me," the photographer said,
"but I think your smile Is unucccMsurl
ly broad. It will show all your teeth."
"Those teeth cost me ?C0," growled
the sitter. "I want 'cm to show."
Chicago Tribune.

"You Americans doiPt appreciate
art," said the man from abroad. "Wo
don't, ch?" rejoined the earnest" .

"Why, we pay some opecn sins
ers more than we do baseball players:"

Washington Star.
Mrs. Baker My husband costs me a

good deal of money. Mrs. Barker
Yes, and he Isn't very good to you,
either. Mrs. Baker I know It, but I
got n dandy lot of wedding present."
with him. New York Times.

Well," said Kwoter, "you know,
'faint heart ne'er won fair lndy.'"
"Nonsense l" replied Miss Bright; "if
the lady's henrt Isn't faint and she's
willing to help llmn little he can win
?very time." Philadelphia PreKs.

Biggs Do you believe that the use
of tobacco Impairs the memory? Diggs

Not necessarily. I haven't been nble
to forget thnt clgnr you gave me two
weeks ago but perhaps there was no
obacco in It. Chicago Dally- - News.

Phyllis What un nwkward wnltzer
Charley LItewute Is. . Wonder he
wouldn't take a few lessons. Mnud
Why, he has. lie told me thnt he took
a regulnr correspondence-schoo- l course
In dancing last winter. Sunday Mngn
nine.

Jingle (to short, stout party) Just
find such a good time with thnt lndy
over there. Awfully flirty, don't you
know. But now she won't even . look
nt mo. Short Party (Just arrived)
How funny! She's my wife. The
Tutler.

Tommy Pop, what Is tho difference
between a dialogue and a monologue?
Tommy's Pop When two women talk,
my son, It's a dialogue, when u woman
:arrlcs on a conversation with her hus-
lmnd, It's a monologue. Philadelphia
Uecord.

"I haven't heard of you going out to
Subbub's to dinner lately." "No; ho
snys I can't do that nny more." "Why,
I thought you were his closest friend.
What's the mntterV" "lie tells mo
their cook doesn't like mo." Philadel-
phia Press.

"Nellie," culled down the strict par-
ent, giving his daughter's nightly caller
tho usual warning to get out. its tho
?lock struck 11. "Pin coming dowu
there now." "You needn't mind, fa-

ther," was the unexpected reply, "Mr.
Wells bus wound up tho clock and put
out the cat." Llpplneott's Magazine.

"Who," sho asked, "Is that scrawny, !

bow-legge- d, ridiculous looking person
talking to Miss Rockliighnm?" "Thnt
Is Count Biisczplcknltzel!" "Oh I

Whnt an aristocratic, noble bearing he
seems to have, now that he has shifted
his position so that the light strikes
aim properly." Chicago

"Well, sir," said tho old gentleman
fndlgnnntly, "what aro you doing round
hero ngulu? I thought thnt delicti te
hint 1 gave you with my boot Just ns
rou left tho front door lust night would
give you to undcrutaiid that I don't
llko you Won't hnvo you coming
here." "It did," said the young man
who was "after" tho daughter, as a
look of mingled puln and admiration
entno over his fnco; "but I thought I
would como nnd ask you " "Ask
mo what?" "If you wouldn't like to
loin our football club." Stmw Stories.

Tho Jedgo Is yo name Iniinunuel
Baxter? Immnnuel Yassnh. Tho
Jedgo Well, you are charge! by Olll-ce- r

Tucker with stealing a sldo of ba--

cou at Walter's otoro lust night, lm- -

mamiol Ah wants ter fllo a alibi. Tho
ledge What for? Iniinunuel - Ah
don't know, seh; Mlstuh Reir'nnld
James bo's a col'd lnwyehho dono
tol' mo tor say dnt. Tho Jedgo Oil, I
seo. But why didn't you steal a ham?
rhoy'ro hotter than sides. Iniinunuel
They wasn't no hams down dub. Thc-Jcdg-

Thirty days. Cleveland Lend- -

v.

Thoro Is enough hnppluess In sluht.
If you could get It.
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MAPLEIftiE
Aesop In "Mttla Knly."

A school teacher in the Italian quar-
ter of nn American city told her chil-

dren the story of the fox and the
grapes. Tony was especially delighted
with the story, and eagerly sought his
chum, Joe, who was In another class.
By good luck, tho teacher orcrhcard
Tony's version.

In" his excltc-d- , broken English he
told the fable much as it was written,
until he came to the end. This was bis
rendering of the climax:

"De olda fox he say, 'Da grape no
good, anyhow; alia sour. I guess I
go geta de banan.' ".

Kerr Uae tow It. ,
Mrs. Pnenbride (at telephone) Hello!

Is that the health department?
Voice Yes.
Mrs. Pncubrlde I wlah you would send

one of your officers to G97 Bilgus street.
This bouse Is full of cockroaches.-TCbi-ca- go

Tribune.

Br Bar.
Stranger (on horseback) Uncle, what

Is tho price of oata to-da-

Uncle Jed .(sitting on tbe fence) We
don't sell our rotes In these diggln's, mis-

ter. Ba you a candidate?

Ifer Impromptu Conundrum.
"You called on Miss Tartu n and she

greeted you with : 'Why, Mr Sorreltop !'
Well, what was there in that harmless
exclamation to offend you. Percy?"

"Yea, hut ahe er didaft punctuate It
that way. She said: 'Why Mr.

"
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Ho Conldn't Tell a Lie.
"Well, good-by- , dear I" said Mr. True-bo- y

to his beloved spouse. "I must go
and dictate those letters 6f
them so you mustn't expect me home
very early."

"All right 1" was the response. "But
I wish you wouldn't work so liard."

Half an hour later, Mr. Trucboy en-

tered his club and sat down, with three
others, at a card table.

"Just a moment, you fellows, before
the first hand Is dealt, I've got to keep
my word with my wife. One of you
Just take down what I dictate: 'Abe
defghljklmnopqratuvw
x y z.' There 1 Those letters aro off
my mind."

Ho Coolil Sot Tell n Lie.
Inquiring Lady How much milk

docs your cow give a day?
. Truthful Boy 'Bout twelve quarts,
lady.

Inquiring Lady And how much of
that do you sell?

Truthful Boy 'Bout twelve quarts,
lady. Human Life.

Tbe Horncnica,
A veterinary surgeon pronounced a

hunter to be a 111 Ic ted with an Incur-
able disease.

"What had I better do?" queried the
owner to his groom.

"Well, sir," was the reply, "con-

scientiously speaking; I should part
with blm to another gentleman."

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

if.

THC OtNT"H COMFANT, KCW YORK CITY.

Crescent

Thirty Years

baking pntvnrR
A FULL POUND 25c

More Converts
Every Year

For

Every day in every year that comes, more house
wives are giving up their exorbitant priced Baking

it

Powders and turning to K C, the honest and reliable.
which has so will the test of They are

finding

twenty-si- x

BAKING
costs one third the price of powder any--
wnere near K C quality, and make3
better, purer, more healthful baldng.

25 Ounces for 25 Gents

Flavoring-- .

ayrup

AT

It?

--Phosphate

POWDER
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Over

Ift

Get from
your Grocer

Highest
Quality

stood years.

'Perfect
Results


